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In anotent servants in the cm- -
- ploy of aristocratic gentlemen were con
tent if their hamble salutations to their
employers were received good

. nattrred abuse or a jocular punch in the
bead. waa good form and the em--

v ployers never thought that kindly
recognitions of theft servitors were be-

neath them.. Occasionally even a gen- -
- tkmair nothing particular- - to do,

aod the desire to pleaeo strongly
would acknowledge bis ser-

vant's presence by beating him a little
in public.

8uch democracy or familiarity is ap-

parently beneeth a certain of gen-

tlemen of the present day, if recent dis-
cussions in the 8t. James Gazette and
the London Spectator are to be consider-
ed. Nobody but a cad would have start-
ed the discussion, for nobody but a cad
would ever thought of its text:
What is the proper form of salutation in
public between a man and his servant?
The London writers argue that a gentle-
man will hardly deeire to lift hia bat to
fcis butler or to bis second maid. And,
also they think it unpleasant to cut the
servant. When an empolyer's 'maid
curtsies to him on the street it might
seem rude, so think the essayists ; to
stare straight ahead and ignore her.

The London Spectator even suggests
Chat in such an emergency-th- e employer
might forestall the trouble and save
hurt feelings by suddenly crossing the
street. Thus a wealthy man with many
servitors might be kept .perpetually
dodging while outdoors. But the solu-

tion is imperfect in that, sometime, the
borried employer might see com-

ing on one side of the street and Jeames
on the ether. His 'only recourse then
woujd be to take to the middle of the
road or torn and flee, the terrified victim
of his own chuckle-heade- d snobbish-
ness.

'

.
'

According to the Congressional Rec-

ord the late democratic house has made
appropriations exceeding the appropria-
tions of tbe first session of the last re-

publican house by over $40,000,000.
The appropriations of the first ses
sion of the 61st, republican congress,
were $463,000,000. is $37,000,000
less than a half of a billion of dollars.
The appropriation's of the first ses-
sion of the present, democratic! house,
are over $610,000,000. This is $10,000,-00- 0

more than a half of a billion of dol-
lars. Wise men will not complain about
this. The appropriations are all just
and proper, but they will realize once
more the predicament of the democratic
party forced to take a position which
annuls all its demagogical pretences
SDOUL tue miiion lollar congress.

The champion woman tennis-play- er

of tho United States, Miss Mabel
Cahill, is a native of Dublin, and has
been for only four years a resident of
New York. She is a woman of small
physique, but full of spirit, and aoconi
plished in horsemanship and other out-
door sports besides tennis. One secret
of her success on the tennis court is the
facility with which she executes a strong
back-han- d stroke, which surprises her
opponent, and usually the point in
piay.

ix win aetonisn a great many persons
to bear that, according to the census re
ports, the grape crop of New York

I brings more money than the grape crop
lot California. This is because th
jformer is mainly sold for table con

while the latter is used for(sumption, The modus operandi of
Itbe trust, in our news columns today?
explains the success of the culture.

A flowing well has been struck on the
hitaker farm, now owned by Mr. Walk- -

r. The a well near bis barn
5 feet deep, when the water came in so
ast that be had to get out of there in

purry. The water raised two inches per
minute until tbe well was full, and every
ince a line stream has run from the

Veil.
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According to High Cockalorem Swee
ey, "the Erie and Lehigh switchmen
ave been treated badly, their advances
eing spurned by those iu high author!

V, and" they had a God-give- n right to
eai tbe switch-light- s, turn the switch

I, burn the cars and raise hades gener- -
ly, in Batfalo yesterday.

Perhaps if congress bad appropriated
lly 1.000.000 of those souvenir
sad of 5,000,000, each half-doll- ar

)uld have been worth about $5.

The list of distinguished and titled
jests fn Denver last week reads' like a
W from Burkes peerage,
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Att3tY 'REUNION.

annual society
Armyof. thq Cumberland

tafro place battle-fiel- d Chica-mang- a,

September 16th.
occasion reunion surviv-
ing veterans Army Cainber-land- ,

both officers privates,
society. surviving com-

rades cordially invited attend.
Half-far- o arrangements have been made
with leading railroads coun-

try. "local committee 'Chatta-
nooga arranging reduced botel
lodging rates, reasonable trans-
portation about various bat-
tle fields. famous "Wilder
Brigade" present 1,200 Btrong.

expected large number
prominent officers

present, also.

Portland newsboys
strike yesterday., them explains

thus:
papers (seven papers

cents) dey want
straight. ain't

etruck, we'ro going
what more,

paper for2a,see?" They
scabs would

yalo team blush.
Oregonian thinks

worth cents simply paper
should worth three cents make

boys, besides, allowed
return unsold copies their money
back. TheOregonian people maintain

affair huge joke,
advance been made what

boys tapers
thev before.

Buffalo Express
hand with particulars beginning

latest strike. Frank Sweenev
Chicago, grand master switch-
men's mutual association North
America present. workmen

being paid 22.j cents
hour, according places. They

hour,
places. Other associations

other lines, agreed stand with
them, strike, refuse
handle freight. Grand Master Sweeney
addrrtwed mneting Frida, August
12th., firaml Master Sweeney
ordwvd strike midnight. Fifty
thousand duliarri worth property
burned otherwise destroyed.

Sentinel dug fossil
John Day, shape farmer
cannot afford county paper.
Why, alive! pick-you out-on- e good

proceeds
about

these average price
dozen bring nearly $3.00.

furnish Chronicle years
amount.

Private lams, while
suspended thumbs, "asked

tooacco arrogant
solent manner." proves

first-clas-s American citizen,
boys, excite sympathy
admiration devoted lovers

weed. There password

Politicians careful of their reputations
will hereafter manage to work in the ex
pression "truly rural" When they meet
a constituent. This is the true test of
sobriety, and he who rolls his eyes and
says "tural lural",will be a marked man

Col. Don Dickinson having become
officially connected with the manage-
ment of the democratic campaign should
hasten to overhaul his prediction de
partment.

It's not likely that an ordinary
Fahrenheit thermometer will be of any
service in taking the temperature of tho
coming campaign in the state of

Cuban patriots think the only hope
for that island lies in annexation to the
United States. The United States
would however, rather be excused.

So far as occidental Europe is con
cerned the present cholera scare seems
to be a great deal more scare than
cholera.

The crisp and persuasive eloquence of
the $2 bill will not excite interest this
year in states having the Australian bal-
lot system.

The chief industries of Honduras and
Bolivia are prospering as usual. Both
have lively insurrections on hand.

', 3 . .
iur. leveianae ngot nana ana pen

holder appears to be busier than ever.

Should Have Been Less Selflsh.
Astorian. Seattle should have been

more fo rehearing in her desperate at
tempts to secure support for the Wash'
ington ditch project. That job was al
lowed to stand in the way of the great
national improvements at the dalles of
the Columbia, for which Senator Dolph
asked an appropriation in the interest of
both Oregon and Washington. The
scheme was forced upon the convention
yesterday, but was met by an emphatic
negative from a strong minority.
Seattle's over-ze-al may effectually kill
off the selfish project.

rat sense or the situation.

, brace the presidential election of 1888
the apportionment of. presidential elec
tors has been changed and a number of
new states have been admitted to the
union. While these changes effect in
some degree the relative strength of the
two great parties they do not- - destroy its
general outlines. The possibility of
contest in three hitherto uncontested
western states invests the campaign of
1892 with something more-tha- usual
interest. The democrats, being out of
power, are theoretically and also practi
cally the assailing party. Their plan of
battle is of necessity one of aggression
and conquest. They are endeavoring to
take from the republicans the control of
national affairs, and in order to do this
they must carry the election in states
that they lost in 1888. ; .

Can the democrats win? And what
sEates must they gain in order to recover
the office of president The - states
enumerated below are. admittedly
democratic. It is true that conditions
may come about whereby one or more
of these states, for example, West Vir
ginia and New Jersey ; may be lost next
November, but such conditions are not
likely to arise. These form the back-
bone of the democratic electoral column :
States. - Electors.
Alabama , n
Arkansas 9tDelaware ......... 3
Florida..: 4
Georgia .... ,'. , 13
Kentucky '

.' 13
Louisiana , ? 8
Maryland.. r , 8
'Michigan 6
Mississippi... 9
Missouri. .... . XI
New Jersey ........ 10
North Carolina H
South Carolina 9
Tennessee 12
Texas. 5
Virginia . 12
West Virginia. 6

Total 176

Part of Michigan.
A majority of the electoral college is

223. From the above showing it will be
seen that forty-eig- ht more votes will be
required to displace Mr. Harrison. The
democrats have chances in various
states. Perhaps their beet prospect is
in Connecticut, which was carried in
1876, 1884 and 1888. Connecticut has
six electors. Assuming that Connecti
cut will vote for Cleveland, there are
yet forty-thre- e electoral votes required
to give the necessary 223: New York
with thirty-si- x and Indiana with fifteen
'would give this number and some to
spare. But while New York trembles
in the balance Indiana naturally in-

clines toward Mr. Harrison. If the de-
mocracy wins in New York it may have
to. look elsewhere than to Indiana for
enough votes to fill out the number.
Illinois and Wisconsin are poseiblo re-
liances, with Iowa in a condition that
might lead to a surprise.

However if New York and Indiana
ehould both be lost the democrats might
win Illinois and Wisconsin and yet fail
to secure the election, for they would
obtain but thirtysix electoral votes when
they need forty-tw- o. . This six might in
part be won in Montana, in South Dak-
ota, where tbe conditions are unsettled,
and in Colorado, where both parties are
demoralized over the silver question ; in
Kansas, where fusion may accomplish
something, or in Nebraska or Iowa.

But a final reliance on any of these
would be practically an acceptance of
defeat. Leaving New York alone out
and claimiug Indiana with fifteen elec-

toral votes, twenty-seve- n votes would
yet be required. Illinois has but
twenty-fou- r. The twelve votes of Wis
consin, the four votes of South Dakota
or the thirteen votes of Iowa added to
Indiana and Illinois would make the
required forty-tw- o, which with the six
of Connecticut and the 175 tabulated
above would give . the 223 electors
necessary to name the president.

It is apparent from this Showing that
there is but one way for the democrats
to win. They must be bold, aggressive,
united and full of fight at all points. If
they are timid, cold or half-heart- they
will surely meet defeat. The possibili
ties for them in a rattling campaign
are superior to our own, and the repub
licans realize that the necessities of the
hour "make good leadership and high
courage essential. High courage and
good leadership are very necessary.

The Buffalo Strike.

promptly,
and William Purcell, of the state board
of arbitration, are in the city, and will
attempt a reconciliation between tbe
railway officials and men. Grand Mas-
ter Sweeney says : "The Erie lines and

New York and Pennsylvania
system, two of the great railway systems

in the switchmen's strike, have
acceded to the strikers' demands, leav
ing only the Lehigh Valley road to
fight." The New York Central switch-
men having joined the- - strike makes it
much more formidable. The Central
yards are under' a picket guard. It is
feared the strike will spread to the other
Vanderbilt lines, the Lake Shore, Mich
igan Central and West Rhont. TTnrW

brigade of the state militia will be ron.
centrated here today. AU will be

as, the strike covers several
mileB of 'territory. Governor Flower

if morn&oops needed at Buf-
falo they must be sent. The trouble
there must stop.

A Hard Cordtr.

.. Tho age of 30 is ft hard corner tor a
woman to tarn, and 33 is still harder.
She feels that she is fast leaving her
youth behind her. But there is no rea-
son why a woman should be faded and
paste at 36, or even 45. The chief cause
of the early fading of American women
is found in the fact that many of them
suffer from some form of female weak-
ness or disease that robs tho lace of its
bloom, draws dark circles about . the
eyes, brings early wrinkles and sallow- -

ness, and stamps 'the face and figure

vorite Prescription will cure all these
troubles, will bring back the lost bloom,
and remove the perns and ailments
which make women; grow old before
their time. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or price ($1.00;

- - - -

Est ray Mare And Colt.
- --A light gray mare, weighing about
1,100, branded on the left shoulder with
an inverted I"with a quarter circle over
it, came. io-th- e premises of the under
signed with a sorrel olt, about June
15th, near Nansene P. t). Owner is re
quested to call and provp property, pay
charges, and take her away.

J. Robertson.
Nansene, Aug. 8, 1892. - 6.tw

Headache
Usually results from a deranged stomach or
a sluggish liver. In either ase, an aperient
is needed. Ayer's Pills, tbe mildest and
most reliable cathartic in use, correct all
irregularities of tbe stomach, liver,, and
bowels, and, In a brief time, relievo the
most distressing headache. These pills are
highly recommended by tbe profession, and
the demand for them is universal.

" I have been afflicted, for years, with
headache and Indigestion, and though I
spent nearly a fortune in medicines, f never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer's
Pills. Six bottles of these Pills completely
cured me- .- Benjamin Harper, Plymouth,
Montserrat, W. L

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayer's Pills." Emma Keyes,
Hnbbardston, Mass.

"For.the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic
Pills are the most efficient medicine I ever
used." Robert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

"For years I was subject to constipation
and nervous headache, caused by derange- - .

ment of the liver. After taking various rem-
edies, I have become convinced that Ayer's
Pills are the best. They never fail to relieve
my bilious attacks in a short time ; and I am
sure my system retains Its tone longer after
the use of these Puis, than has been the case
with any other medicine I have tried."
H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
?aSFABKS BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweB, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entire!? rp.fiimitshAH ul avav I

room has been and repainted At the of
uu imwiv liironenout. inehouse contains 170 rooms and is supplied

with every modern Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the houe. Frer bus to ami from all
trains.

c. w. prop.

Annie

Boarding and Day School fiirk

Jtinth Year begins Sept. 8th, 1892.

For Admlesion, Apply to the Principal

Mrs. K. White,
Annie Wright Sentlnnry.

, TACOMA. . - - WASH.
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i. K SAXDERH,

uraauuieui tne university
cessor to Dr. Tucker. O
liauif , xue Dalits, Or.

T.

of Micblean. flnc- -
fflce over French'

1 M. 8ALYKR, Civil Engimesrinc, Burvey-'-.
lng, aud Architicturo. The Dalles, Or.

Jr. 6SEDAKER, D. D. 8., has located
In The Dalles, and otters bis rer-yie-

to the public In n. ed of dentistry. Officein' Chapman building, Becond street, room 12.
over The Dallesjlational

.' TK. ESHELMAN (Hon JorATHic; PhtsiciamBuffalo, Aug. 18. Florence Donovan U and subobon. calls answered

Western

involved

re-
funded.

day or night, city or country. Office Ko
ai vnapnan DIOCK. -

O A N K rareiciAN andiOX. Office: RHffill A AnH ft rhanman
1";slaenw "- - - rourtn street, one

iiuuk Mum oi conn uoane. office boars 9
a. ui o ana 10 5 r .

I ) BIDDAIX Dentist. Gas given for the
" . inujivH wuwaoD ox leeu. auo teetfi

aluminum plate.lowed
the Golden Tooth, Seoon
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Booms:
id Street

Sign

B. B. DUrtJB. ntAUK MEJfBRS.
rvUFDR, A MENEFEE ATTOSME -

law Rooms and 43, over Post
Duuaing, fatranoe Washington StreetThe Dalles, Oregon.

VV WILSON Attoehet-at-la- Rooms' ' 2 ana 68, Mew Vogt Block, Second Street,

Jj in.. t.- - , . BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of.
uiucra ui ucii. iaijiu, me enure iounn I rv. noe Schanno's building, np stairs. The

needed,

said were

teton

for

bank.

F. r. KAYS. B, S. HUimUGTOK. B.S.WILSOK.- -

HUNTINGTON WILSON
Offices, French's block overFirst National Bank, The Dalles. Oregon.

DR. ELIZA INGALLS, PHYSIC1AM, 8u- -
obom and OctJUST. Office: Rooms WandChapman Block.
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GROCERIES.
Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed

HIGHEST

Wright

CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.

WASHINGTON THE

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,

General Merchandise,
Goods, Clothine, Furnishing Goods, Boots,

Shoes, Caps, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Grain, Etc.
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FROST

DKALER.1

Stand

convenience.

Sarah

MAYB,

DEALER

DALLES, OREGON

Gents'
Hats,

Hay, Feed,

The Dalles,

D.YLLFS, OliEGON.

FISH, PROP'S.
Baggage Company, Western

Telegraph

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety all Valuables.

LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL OREGON.

AND BATH ROOMS.
STKEKT.

repapered LlUShef.

DALLES. OREGON.

3

Chas. pPQTev, Prop.

tF-- 3E3:.

knowles, Feed &
HEADQUARTERS POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy-wher- e

he can buy the cheapest can get the most for his
hard earned money. We solicit share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner.Unlon and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

FRUIT JARS.
-- WHOLESALE RETAIL- -

Crockery and Glassware,

Toys and
Etc

Agent for NEW HOME and WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Needles attachments

ctzxea.

18 Second St L. & 81 Second St.
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Grain, Flour.
Seminary,.

SINNOTT

SHAVING PARLORS

Hay,
CASH.

and

JELLY GLASSES.

Platedware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Notions, Hammocks,

Fishing Tackle, Stationery,
and for all machines. sj

Cigars Totoaooo.
RORDEN CO., 1
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